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Warrant Issnod Against the Man Who Ate

Bologna on Rogers' ' Deathbed.

POLICE HAVE BEEN WORKING DILIGENTLY

Claim * of Strong Evidence ARiilint the
Accunail to tlin Effect Hint He Kllloil

the Operator Chief Detective
Unto .Make * tli Complaint.-

A

.

warrant was sworn out last evening be-

fore

-

Acting I'oHco Judge Smith , churning
Joseph P. Ward , alias 1'oyson , with the
murder of William Ilogcrs Garner , the un-

fortumtb

-

telegraph operator who was fotiml-

tloiul In a room at HIS Dodge street liist

Thursday morning-
.Thbcomplaint

.

charges that : "Joseph ! ' ,

Wnrd killed William Holers Garner by In-

jecting
¬

tv poisonous ll [ uld In both arms of

the deceased with deliberate Intent to mur-

der.

¬

. "
The warrant will bo servcJ.on Ward , who

IB In the county jail , this morning , nnd ho

will have a preliminary hearing at once.

The Information and complaint was filed

by Chief Detective Haze, who has been In-

vestigating
¬

the case. Ho says that ho Is-

atlsflcd that Oarncr mot his death through
deliberate and foul means.-

Tlin
.

result of his Investigation leads the
complaining ofllccr to bcllpvo that Ward
thought that Oarnor had a considerable sum

of money.
The serious charge made against Ward

has revived Interest in the case and the trial
will doubtless attract much attention owing

to the peculiarity of the alleged crime.-

As
.

has been fully reported lu THE UF.E , It
appears that Garner was persuaded to leave

the Houston Institute by Ward at an early
hour on Thursday morning-

.It
.

is said that the men drank consider-
ably

¬

, and wound up in Ward's' room on-
Doc'lgo street. ,

Ward , who Is an alleged doctor , Injected
several doses of liquid Into Garner us-

ho lay on the bed asleep. Ho said
that the lluld was diluted alcohol , but It was
developed before the coroner's Jury that the
Blurt was carbolic acid and doubtless causnd-
Garner's death In a short time. The core
ner's jury recommended that Ward bo held
lor further Investigation.

The police expect to bring to light some
ntrong testimony against Ward when he
comes up for trial.-

A
.

telegram from Buford , Ga. , was received
Jn Omaha yesterday , stating that the re-

mains of Garner had reached Huford anO

that the funeral would bo hold at once
Garner's mother , who is lu feeble health , 1 :

prostrated over the sad fate of her sou.

CHILD OF DESTINY.-

Ueirrtoil

.

ISr uii Uiumturiil Mother , n llabj-
UuciHiKM nil Ilclrem.

Two or three weeks ago ono of Unch-

Sam's cavalrymen , In the brightest o

uniforms and with true military bearing
entered the onlco of the Board of Ilcaltl-
nnd requested to bo shown the record o-

births. . Ho was accommodated and tliei
began a fruitless search for the record hi
was seeking. Ho pored over page aftci
page only to bo disappointed at each time
A whole forenoon was devoted to wadhif
through the record. Ho was patient , am-
at last , being unable to locate that which hi
was seeking , he called to his assistance Dr-

Towne. . With the assistance of the doctoi
the pages of the big book were agaii
eagerly scanned , but to no avail. Thi
soldier boy was disappointed and ho plaitib
showed It. Ho departed without tolling hii

tory nnd a few days later reappeared am-
ngain searched the record. The result wa-

tbo saiuo as before.-
On

.

this occasion ho unfolded to Dr. Towm
the story. He says that In July , 181X ) , n wif
gave birth to a daughter at the Open Door
The little ono was permitted to remain then
by the mother and later was placed in thi
care of a well-to-do family , where mv horn
was provided. The mother completely de-

serted the child , and shortly after its blrtl
secured a divorce from her husband , th
father of the child. A few months later sh
was wedded to an lown man and is nov
living with him in the Hawke.vo state. Sh-

lias never Inquired after the babe she tic
sorted and Its fate Is unknown to her.

The cavalryman interested himself be-

cause It was found that the deserted bubo i

to bo an heiress. Ho refused to divulge th
names of the parties and his interest in th
matter ho did not herald. It is sutllcicnt t
know that ho commenced ir systi'inati
search for the child and at last has bee
successful. The failure to find the record o

the birth forestalled his plans somowhatbu
the records of the Open Door lurnlshcit th
desired Information , the child was locatoi-
nnd the proof of its birth secured. That 1

what ho told yesterday morning. Ho ha
found the attcndlnc physician , thonurso , an
proof absolute ho holds to establish th
fact that the child is heiress apparent of
princely fortune.

The wealth that will fall to the child of
summers will come from an aged and inllri
lady , whoso life race Is nearly run. Sim
the mother of the ono who so cruelly di
sorted the child and left it to the fate th ;

strangers might provide. The old lady di
approved of the act and as time grow an-
life's strings were rapi.lly being severed si
resolved to right the wrong , and caused tl
search for the child to bo instituted wit
successful results , When her lawyer drav-
up her last will and. testament it will rcn
that all of her uartlily belongings shall go
the child. The little ono will have a guardiai-
nnu when the years necessary have lute
veiled and she has ripened into wonmnhoc-
Blm will step Into a princely fortune , pr-
vldod by the mother of the daughter wl
cruelly deserted her daughter and cast he
adrift in the world.

Plies of people nave pi.os , out Do Witt'
Witch Hawl Salvo wllluiuu tlu.n

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.-

ArriiiiiromrnU

.

fur n Joint Program Ml

the rnlr Axuclittlun.
, The Labor day management and the boai-

of directors of the Djuglas County F.iir : n-

sociation arrived at an agreement yosterdi-
rolatlvo to a joint program for :

nay , which will come on the llrst duy of tl-

fair. . The proposition was submitted by tl-

falrpeoployosiord.iy , and the union lab
folks this morning slgnlllnd their acccp-
nueo. .

The various labor organizations will mal
their annual parade In the forenoon as her
toforo. but In the afternoon. Instead of g-

Ing ; o Syndicate park orsomo other plcn
ground , as In former years , will ire to tl
fair grounds , where a special program , to
hereafter arrant'cd , will hu given , lly tl
terms of agreement the prlco of niliiiissli-
on that day will bo reduced from 50 to
cents , and the receipts will bo evenly i

vldod between the fair association and t-

lIul or day management , It Is conceded
both sides that tills Is the best thing th
could bo done , us it will give the labor !

men nnd their families an opportunity to i
the fair.

Heretofore liquor has been for sale on t'
grounds where the nirnlu was hold , a
many of the plrnlcUurs Imvo not only ape
their money In accumulating Jags , but tin
families have rccoivrd no ueucill from t-

expenditure. . This year it will bo difTcroi
and tliosii who go to the grounds will rccci
more than their money's worth Thcion-
bo racing , as all the horses that will parti-
puto in the events of tun week will bo-

thuKrounds.ai.ua special curd for thud
will bo prepared , The bamo will belt
with reference tn athlcllo sports mid otl-

'contests , and there will probably bo
balloon ascension. The Indications all i o-

to the Hurst Labor duy program yet olTci-

.In. Omuha ,

G. M , 13. A. picnic tickets can bo pi
chased ut tlu transfer , Sherman a-

mid Locust it , , the day of the iiiculu.-

l

.

* th nf .Mr . J. I.an.-

Mrs.

.

. Juliet Uvl of 1004 Capitol nvoi-

41cd yesterday utter being confined to

bed for eight months. She was 0(1( years of-

n o nnd has thrco children ftt prcsoai resid-
ing

¬

In Omaha.
. .rim'JJoon 'rnke-

Medlclno forl neuAuSv-ji'Ju are sick nnd
want to get well , or bccRuso you wish to pre-
vent

¬

Illness. Then remember that Hood's
Sarsaparllla cures all diseases caused by Im-

pure
¬

blood and debility of the system. It Is-

r.ot what its proprietors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla docs that tells the stovy of Its
merit. Ho sure to trot Hood's , and only
Hood's.

Purely vegetable Hood's' Pllls23c.

BIDDING FQB. CITY BOND3.-

OverOnn

.

llunilrtiilTliiMitnnil Dollars Worth
Fionlccl Yrntentity ut Par.

The city of Omaha endeavored yester-
day

¬

to float 3." 0,000 In short and louj time
bands. Of the amount placed on the market
nearly $100,030 found takers .at par with
accrued Interest.

The bids received were from local con-

tractors
¬

who have paving umlcr way and
have completed the work In districts ag.xlnst
which short tlmo bonds were issued. No
outside bids wore received , although It was
expected that at least ono llrm. Harris &
Co. , would submit a proposition for the Ions
tlmo sewer and p.iving bonds.

Ono thing is certain , ,ttul that Is that this
city met with greater success yesterday In
the offer of bonds than some of the older and
stronger cities of tlio cast have met with.
Now York city , Brooklyn and Jersey City
have hundreds of thousiuJsof dollars that
they have endeavored to unsuccessfully
lloat , and public work is at a standstill by
reason thereof. The bonds of those cities
bear4 } <f percent , while Omaha's bear 5 per
cent.

Half a dozen bids wore received , nnd In
each instance were from paving contractors.
The bonds offered wore divided as follows :

Lent ; tlmo main sewer bonds , flOJ.OX ) ; IOU-
Ktimu paving bonds , $50,000 ; short tlmo pav-
ing

¬

bonds , ?70-IOO , and the remainder In
short time paving bonds. The short tlmo
paving bonds wore the ones most sought
after. These bonds are Issued against the
districts thai have already been paved and
the contractors In doing the bidding sought
those ouly in .tho districts where they
had contracts. But $11,000 of the long
tlmo paving bonds were bid for and these
were by Hugh Murphy , who attached a pro-
vision

¬

that the bonds would bo taken , pro-

vided
¬

that the proceeds of the sale were de-

voted
-

to paving Intersections In those dis-
tricts

¬

ho has under contract. The Baruer
Asphalt company and .lohn Grant also sub-
mitted

¬

propositions on the long time Having
bonds. They signified their willingness to
accept the bonds in payment for any paving
that they niiuht do this year. Before these
bids will cut much of a llguro those two
pavers'wlll have to secure contracts.

The other bids were for short tlmo dis-
trict

¬

paving bonds , as follows : Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

, fJljfiOO , with a premium of one-tenth of
1 per cent r nd accrued interest ; John Grant ,

$10,000 at par , to taku the place of the 15
per cent reserve now in the treasurer's
hahds for paving on different streets ; Stan-
dard

¬

Paving company , $2,500 , same and
$17,500 with accrued interest ; 1. B. Smith &
Co. , $ l'JXJO( with accrued Interest.

The bonds that It was the mostxlesirod to-

bo disposed of were the long time sewer and
paving. No bids on the sewer bonds were
received. What effect this -vlll have It is-

dllllcult to determine just at present. The
sewer contractors have proceeded with the
work in the hopes that the bonds would sell.-

As
.

they have been disappointed it cannot be
told whether they will proceed with
the work or not. If they do tho.y
will probably accept the bonds and
make arrangements to dispose of them.
The paring is different , The contractors ,

or at least three of themMurphythe B'irbci
company and Grant , have bargained to ac-
ccpt the intersection bonds in those districts
they secure. As bids upan asphalt will not
be received by the Board of Public Work ;

until Friday it will bo ditlleult to dotormiiK
how mauy districts each will have.

The Police Helicf association will be per
mlttcd by Treasurer Bolln to take &li, 00 o
the district bonds at par. The association
didnotlllo a bid.but preferred to wait am.
take what was loft-

.As
.

quickly as possible the treasurer am-
lluanco committee and other city ofllcials
will meet and discuss what is best to be
done under the circumstances. The bond
will probably bo offered again in a shorl
time , and a sufficient improvement in tin
money market Is looked for to assure tin
receipt of bids.-

HI.A1

.

- .IT 2'lllfjilVKKlCS.N-

KUUASKA

.

COLUMBIAN EXIIIHIT , CHICAGO

Aug. 12. To the Editor of THE DEB ; Th-
employes hero , though not at present li

circumstances calculated to make peopl
feel very felicitous , endeavor to bo as gooi
natural aud agreeable as possible , but it i

not always easy for a hungry man to wear
smile when his heart is sad and his stomach
empty. Some of the employes have had n
pay since May, aud none have had any pa
since June , and as all are dependent upo
their earnings for tlio necessaries of life on
can imagine something of their condition
They are several hundred miles from home
among strangers , without a dollar to pay fo
fowl , car fare , room rent , etc. , and they fee
that it la a great injustice thut their pa

3 should bo withheld to tlio poiutof nbsc
lute starvation because of a misundei
standing between auditor uud commlssioue-
general. . They came hero in good faith , o
contract , to do service for thu state , am

s they think they huvo a right to expect thoi-
pay. . Only tliat'loyalty to Nebraska whlc
makes them endure rather than do anythin-
to disgrace the state , induces them to autlc
rather than desert their exhibits and see
other employment or start on a tramp home
Hence they Imvo appealed and are appealln-
to friends and relatives at homo for tlio loa
of sullluiont funds'to enable them to llv
until a tlmo when they can secure the pa
duo them. Considering all the circumstance
they are bearing up bravely ami striving t-

be Industrie-mi , attentive uud genial , who
ns a matter of fact they have much to niak
them quite the reverse. So long as a ilolla
can bo borrowed , however , there will bo n
deserting of the ship and no neglect of dutj

The Nebrasua exhibits uro gotten up fc
the benollt of all the people , and should nc-
bo made a political buttle Held at the saer
lieu of the material i ntercsts of the stat
Let us light our political battles on politic :

lines , and let us air our local jealousies an
local prejudices in u less conspicuous pliu
than the great hito City. All would fci
the bettor for it if they were more zealot
In contributing to the success of the oxhibi
and less attention paid to decrying an-

belittling. . When .you hear one comiilalnii
of the exhibits , ask him these slgniticai
questions : "What position did you apply fi
for yourself or friend I" "For how man
days did you ask a passf" In almost ovoi-
Instancu ono or the other of these ( juostioi
will prove quite pertinent , and almost
out pxcoptlon it will bu found that tl
person belittling the offorti of othets hi-

uiinsolf contributed nothing to the succe-
ef thu exhibits , which as a whole are d-

cidedly creditable to the state eonsldcriij-
. . the amount ef money appropriated.S-

ETU
.

I' . MOW.UV.

Operated wltli HUKU * Ulieekn ,

NKW YoitK , Aug. M. James A. Hul
22 years o.hl , a clerk who recently n-
awivy from Gliiciitfo , was arrested <

Saturday , churyctl with dotruudii-
Murks iv Kowul , wholesale druggist
by bogus checks for 31110. Hull in ul
wanted in Chicago and Rochester
similar chariot ) . Tlio prisoner does n
deny the- charge , but explains that ho
expecting money with which to niul

10-

id good tlio checks.-

Htoln

.

it-
ir S> .1Ct ) ,

1U ST , PAUL , Aug. 14. A daring thief stole
hag containing fo.OOO in gold lying in the wl
dow of the receiving teller of the First I-

Stlonul111 bank. The bag had Just been sent ov
from the clearing liousu whun the tinknoi
thief stepped to the window , seized the b-

anil
y escaped before pursuit could bo orjj ;

Ucd ,

n Klllfil In u family Kuv.-
Nr.w

.
nt-
cd

BOSTON , Mo , , Aug. 14 , Dr. D ,

Howard of Ducklln , while In a light with
wife and his wife's brother-in-law , was si-

audir'-

o.
- killed. Howard was a desperate ch-

aeter.. .

ufa btiMlubout.-
Ore.

.

. , Aug. 14. The steau-
Aniilo Faxon blow up this morning near .

M-

Olor
meta on tno Suako river. Six person * wi
killed uud a number wounded.

?
ALlUiMilv

'
b PACT tAoll oALIi

Our Entire Oloak Department One Mass of
Bargains ,

NO TIME IN OUR HISTORY

Ilnvo Wfi Oriored.IackttK , , Wrnpn mid
Heady Miulo Sultn With no I.lttlo Ko-

Riintto
-

Coal OurMuln Object U to
(let tlili * Stock DIMTII no "Mu-

tter

¬

U'lirU the Sncrlllue-

.OUU

.

SILK STOCK
Is too heavy also : it must como down.f-

c.12d
.

! FAILLE SILKS , $1.05-
.A

.

full line of rich colored fnlllo-
Frnncaiso silks that soil readily in the
season for 2.2T > , go tcdny drcsH pat-
tern

¬

to a customer , at 81.0s per yard.
These are without doubt the Hncst

line of dress silks over placed on special
sale.

SILKS AT COO-

.f
.

0 plcccs.ot different kinds of rich
silica , some of-them worth 1.50 nnd 1.75
per yard , none worth less than 1.00 ,

all fjo today at 50e per yard.
The entire balance of our silk stock

goes at net .cost.
CAPES 2.08 , JACKETS.

All of'our capes and jackets worth u | )

to 7.50 go in one lot at 2.53) per gar ¬

ment.
All jackets worth up to 12.00 go at

115.)

All our jackets worth up to 13.50 go-

at 745. VJ .

Laet shoulder wraps worth from $15.00-
to 20.00 KO at $7.45-

.A
.

general assortment of now fall
jackets worth up to SIS.OOull go lit 913.)

World's fair suits worth up to $25.00-
go at 1185.

Ladies' imported jackets worth up to
22.00 go at 1185. .

Ladies'velvet capes , worth 2500. go-

at 1185.
Ladies' World's fair ulstors , worth

20.00 , go at 1185.
All our best jackets , capos and coats ,

worth up to 27.50 , go at $15.115.-
UOO

.

odd damask table cloChs go this
week at less than cost. ' . -, .

Everything goes at cost. Dan't fail
to take advantage of this sale.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.-
o

.

| t

Fireworks on waterCourtland .tonight.-

C.

.

. M. B. A. picnic tickets can bo pur-
chased

¬

at the transfer , Sherman ave-
.nnd

.

Locust st. , the day of the picnic.
.
'

Chicago Dcueh hold ! 'still''open. A
delightful summer resort , four 'blocks
from the World's fair : , Warren P. Le-
land

-

, Mgr.
UllllIlK" oT Time-

.On
.

Sunday , August 13 , the Burling-
ton

¬

route changes time. For full infor-
mation

¬

see time table column in this
paper.l-

.owoHt

.

Chicago lliitt1 * Vlll tlio Northwestern
Chicago rates greatly reduced on bath

one way and round trip tickets via the
Chicago & North western railway. Tlioso
tickets are lirst class in every particu-
lar.

¬

. Extra accommodations for World's
fair travel via this lino. City ticket
ollico 1401 Farnum street.

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach.
*

BOGUS BONDCOMPANIES.I-

'oitmnRtor

.

Gliirlcsou'x Opinion of Cortuln-
I.iicul "IiivuDtmont" liiHtltutlons.-

"I
.

was glad to notice , " said Postmaster
Clarkson yesterday iuoriiinp"that TH B BKE is

after somoof those so-called investment com'
panics that are frauds of the first water ,

There are several of them In the city and thoj
are a disgrace to tbocommunltyas tbey proj-
on people who live at a distance and have no
knowledge of the concerns except the strik-
ing representations made in tbe circular let-
ters that are sent out. They do not'do busi-
ness hero in Omaha , nnd do not-.want any
attention from local people , bulns'porfectl.v
satisfied to take what can baconliiloneed out
of victims living in other gen-
erilly

-

in other states.-
"I

.

have put a stop to their sending oul
their stuff through the mails in some in-

stances and I intend to stop some moro ol
them if it is possible. The , , first oao ]

tackled was the 'American Bond company,
which was sending out :i lot of advertising
matter to little towns in Iowa" , Indiana and
Illinois. Many of these places wore
from the railroad , and it soeined to bo the
policy of tno company toseek" investors i-
noutoftheway places. Letters were ad-
dressed to 'station iurent1. 'store keeper' 01-

to any ono who promised to bo in a condltlor-
to buy a few 'bom's.' ' The names of the
parties addressed ware not known , tind tlu
concern depended whollyon the character o
the advertising to eaten a victim. It was
not an out-and-out lottery and I was juuwlll-
ing to bar out the matter on my- own re-
sponsibility , so I forwarded somoof the mat
tec to Washington and the , attorney gennrii
of the United States declared that there was
no question but that it all hinged on the clc-
ment of chance provided for by the lottery
law and that It was not entitledto' transmit
sion through the mails. .

"On that authority I nt once rejected til
such matter, and I noticed that whore con-
cerns had been previously cutting a dozen or-

llfteen money orders a day, there was a
falling oft' to almost nothing. Those pooplt-
do not want to do business in Omaha. I
have had several letters written to then
under an assumed name , but they do no
send mo any of tholr matter. In almos
every instance the result is the same , ant-
I nm Informed that if I will send myndtlres
they will bo pleased to call on mo and ex-
plain the whole thing , 'as It can bo so much
more satisfactorily explained in that waj
than In writing. ' The fact of the matter ii

that these concerns are nothing but tin
lotteries of other days worked over ii
another form , Just to dodge the provision
of the anti-lottery law. Sometimes the ;

manage to keep Just outside the line
while , at others they plainly violat
the law. The American Bond com-
pany was started and managed by some par-
ties from Shubort. A follow named Nortot
was the president , Cloyd was secretary am-
Argobright was treasurer. Argobright wa
cashier of the Bank of Shuburt , and Urn
was made their depository , The bank faile-
a little while ago and Argobright skippci
out , so that the American Bond company I

now little moro than a fleeting memory
The plan was to soil fftOO bonds payable a
the rate of fl per month , and as soon a
there was $500 in the pool a bond was pai
The bonds to be paid wore selected on th
multiple plan , either 10 , 20 , 80 , or 10 , 20 , 4 (

bO , ote. It was nothing but a lottery , an
way ono could look at it , but there wor
plenty of people who were willing to ris
their money on It , There are two or thre-
of them that I tmvo now in mind that 11-

1rands( of the Jlrat water , but for want <

direct evidence against thorn their matter
still going through the mails. The bubbl-
is liable to burst at any time , however , an
then will come the day of reckoning , "

Remember a pint of Cook's Extra Dry Ir-
perlal champagne "uttera nlghtof ifmaki
the new day bright.

HAAYir.S HUOS-

.Sprclnl

.

Snto n.i < iiv-nlll

First house InJOmnha to show the now
fall covers , all now designs and color-
ings

¬

, hantlsoincMtt.llno of covers over dis-

played.

¬

. a,000 cowers to pick from. 4-4
fringed clionlHo." covers 95c each , 0-4
fringed clienlllO ) covers now 05c , 1.50,

81.75 and 1.18) croh. 8-4 chenille covers.
3.98 each ; 10-4 chenille covers , $5.00-

each. . You novorvhad such a chance in
selecting chenille table covers as at
present at Ilaydens' . Never wan the
price offered ttsJow on now , clean and
desirable covanuns at present ; look them
over.

First house in Omaha to show the now
styles in blankets and now borders for
the fall 1893 , and lowest prices guarant-
eed.

¬

.

Now styles In fall wash dress-goods ,

02 inches wldo , leo yard , they are
( entities.

TIAYDEN BROS. .

Leaders and introducers of now styles
and popular prices.

Grand display of water fireworks to-

night
¬

at Caurtland beach.

BOARD OF"HEALTH.

Anticipated Io Ulttluii Fnlloit to MntnrtnlI-
r.o

-
. nt Vcstorility'ft h lin.

The well groomed row for yesterday's
mooting of the Board of Health did not ma-

terialize
¬

In all the proportions anticipated.
However, It cropped out now and than and
It was plainly evident that all Is not har-
mony

¬

in the board.
Sanitary Patrolman C. J. 'VWstcrdahl hav-

ing
¬

resigned , it fell to the board to name his
successor, as soon as the resignation was ac-

cepted.
¬

. Mr , McLoario named D.vvld B.
Stockman and Mr. Duncan seconded the
nomination. Dr. Sotnors suggested the
name of Charles Dooley , who has filled Mr-

.Westerdahl's
.

position for the past few
weeks. Mr. Howell wanted C. A. Huubard ,

n colored gentleman , named. The ballot was
taken and Stockman received four votes and
Dooley two. Dr. Soracrs objected to non-
men , but the majority wanted Mr. Stock-
man

¬

and his election stood-
.Ixitcr

.

in the proccedltiRS bo'.h Dooley nnd-
Hubbard were provided with berths for
thirty uays. The question of the weed cru-
sade

¬

came up , and this caused the members
to conclude that additional inspectors would
bo required during the next thirty days. An
additional reason was given that the board
has gUen permission to the members of the
force who have been employed six months or
longer to take five days each off on pay.
Both Dooley and Hubbard wore unani-
mously

¬

chosen.
The board took no action on the weed

question. Dr. Somers said that the in-

spectors
¬

were Instructed to servo as many
notices as possible , not conflicting with
their duties in looking after other sanitary
regulations. lie said that the abatement of
the weed nuisance is a very difficult matter ,

in view of the amount of red tape necessary
to bo gcno through. In many Instances the
owner of a vacant lot where weeds nro
towering skyward is a nonresident. To
secure legal service it is necessary to pub-
lish

¬

for two weeks a notice in the ofiluial
paper requiring tho. abatement of the notice.-
If

.

the owner fails to connly with
the orders the board secures a man to cut
the weeds. This is very difllcult to do , as
the party is compelled to wait nearly six
months before thu special tax Is assessed
against the property and the warrant is-

sued. . The suggestion was made that the
proper manner iu which to overcome the dif-
ficulty is for the board to a ward the contract
for a year to the highest bidder. No action
was taken , but where possible to secure per-
sonal service the inspectors will bo directed
to no so.

Milk Inspector Holmes was given a two
weeks leave of absence on pay.-

"Ur.
.

. Somors submitted the monthly report
of births , doiitUs and contagious diseases
the same-as prmtod'iu 'ljiJi : Bup.

Inspector Prank's report showed SIX
pounds beef , 3 calves , fipo pounds lish , : C

corned bcc i 2,5'JO'cheese. Oil cans canncil
goods and other vegetables and fruits it
smaller quantities condemned.

Milk Inspector Holmes reported 111! tests
of samples of milk , with 7 below standard
The question of giving publicity to tin
names of the dealers whoso milk was belov
standard was discussed , and the conclusioi
reached that the next ollenSo will bo pun
ishcd by publishing the names in the news
papers. The inspector was directed to si
notify them-

.Plumbing
.

Inspector Duncan has submit tei
his report on the Saratoga school. Ho fouiu
that the sewer has less fall per foot thai
required by ordinance , no ( lushing pipe wro
vided at uriual , aud the closet system doe
not comply with the plumbing ordinance
The report was referred to the commlssioue1-
of health.-

Mr.
.

. Howell wanted tr.) Somers to go inti
police court and cause the arrest and pros-
ecution of the Board of Education , tin
same as an individual would bo treated ii
case of violation of the ordinances.-

Dr.
.

. Seniors replied that ho was followlni
the instructions of the city attorney in tin
matter.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'-
Vitch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

The IlurlliiKtiiii Ituutu Ulnineoa Time.-
On

.

Sunday , August Kl , the now trail
schedule went into effect. Trains nov
leave for :

Denver at 10:15: a. m. and 4:50: p. in.
Chicago ut 11 taii a. in. , 4:20: p. m. am

7:17: p. m.
Hot Springs and Deadwood at ..10:1-

a.

:

. in.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Kansas City nnd St. Loui-
at 0:45: a. in. and 10:15: p. in.

Lincoln nt 8:15: a. m. , 10:15: a. m. , 4:5-

p.

:

. m. and 0:50: p. in.
City ticket oflleo , 1321 Farnam strecl-

V. . F. Valll. agent.

Floating llroworks at Courtland 'U-

night. . '

Omaha to Munuwa , round trip 3-

cents. . Tuko the bridge line.

ORGANIZED LABOU'S BEatJESIt-

uxol ut Inns I'nmeil , Including ; Ono to In
prove Moral ) nf Mnnklnil ,

At the meeting of District assembly 12

Knights of , recently , two commi
tees wore appointed to draw up diffcron
sets of resolutions , one committee con
posed of live inemijurs to submit a rcsoli-
tlou to the Board of Plro and Police Con
missloners , nslcln that body to close Ann
Wilson's house of : ill fame on Douglas strue

The second committou consists of thrc
members , and is charged with the duty
presenting a resolution tonight , advocatln-
thu building of u puolio hull in conncctlc
with the projected erection of a uiarki-
houso. .

The latter scheme has been championc
for some time by Trustee H , Cohen , wl
contends that every city of Omaha's si
has a building which is used for public mcu
lug at the noinlauL cost for light aud jut
tors services-

.Acouvoniont

.

and pluasant place to ob-

tuin luncheon. LJkldulf , 1520 Furnum-

.llmth

.

of.Jl. AlUoliuler.-
A

.

telegram wanrecelved from Holdrcg-
Nob. . , yesterday afternoon announcing tli-

. . death of II. Altschuler , who Is well knov-
is in Omaha. The remains will bo brought

Omaha for interment.

in-

laor

vn-

ag CE'S
i

11.

Is

ill1-
tot aking-

owder
M- The only Pure Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Auiiuoiiia ; No Alum.
3 re Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

What Ails the Babies ?

HEAT ONLY ONE CAUSE OP TH3 GREAT

MORTALIT-

Y.Usela

.

Life Saving Food for In-

fants
¬

During Summer Days.

Keep Thorn Healthy By Giving Thorn
the Purest 7vud Simplest of Food.

Summer lessons n baby's ..tppolitohln-
dors

-

digestion inul exhausts norvoos-

Untlor tlioao debilitating conditions
the child's life depends upon soourintf
the purest , most sustaining and most
readily dijrestml food-

.JjncttUod
.

food , which hns undoubtedly
saved the lives of thousands of babies ,

nnd kept them well ilui'liiR the hot days
of summer Is the best possible dlot. Its

NOW A FAT , IIUALTHY 1UY.
basis is sugar of milic , and with it Is
combined pure burley malt , the linost
wheat gluten ami the nutritious ele-
ments

-
of the oat , and thonby thorqugh-

lv
-

coolcinjr the mixture by high steam
heat , such changes are affected as are
suiliciont to mnlco the food n new sub-
substnnco

-
which fulllls every physiolo-

gical
¬

and chemical requirement. No-
sunfir is ugetl but the pure sugar of
milk , and this" * in proyortion to most
closely represent mother's milk. It is
absolutely puro.

Infants who are "run clown" by the
olTccts of hot weather at once begin to
mend when fed with this food. Little
ones who are nervous and fretful under
the liout of tlio summer sun , and are
with dilliculty persuaded to tnko other
food , oat lactated food with evident rel¬

ish.It
is the food upon which hundreds of

happy mothers hnvo nourished their
little ones. Saya Mrs. A. E. Chapman ,
of Newton Center , Mass. , whoso baby is
shown above , in a letter to the milkers-
of this food :

"I wish to toll you about our baby-
.Wo

.

tried a food at first that buby did
not seem to like , as ho always loft half
in the bottle. Finally ho was fakon
very sick and the doctor advised us to
use luctuted food , which wo did at once ,

and from that time to this ho has cried
for it every two hours , and although wo
always give him one and ono half cup
fulls , ho has never loft any in his bottle.-
Ho

.
is now one year old , and has grown

to bo such a fat'heal thy boy.
Every mother should try lactatcd food.

Any druggist will sell' for 25 cents a
package largo enough to make 10 pints
of nourishing food , and in largo pack-
ages

¬

it is oven less expensive.

&

Specialists

AMI-

Wo euro Catarrh , AH Disease * of tha-
Noso.Throat. . Ghoit , Stomtioii , xlouroli-
ftml Iiivor. RUoumatiim , Dyspepsia ,

Blooil. SUlu mid iCiduey
Female Woalcnointoi , Last
CUAED , au 1 all forms of

WEAK MEN
HYDIlOCEf-K AND VARICOCKMiiarmnnnntly

and successfully cured. Mutliod nmv and imf.itUn. .

TICIAT.UINT; nv M.VII , u * i eaiiiity.-
PILES.

.
. FISTULA , FISSUHK , permanently ctiMl ,

without the UhU of knlfu , llfaturu or caustic.
All maladies of . prlvato or dolic.Uo irit.irj , ol

cither Hex , positively cured
Call on or addrusi , with stamp , for ClrcuUr ) ,

Free llook , Ucclpcs and Symptom illanUs ,

Fir to Qtiph' UH s ntu iriili st-
ui. . ouiriai a ) , O.M.UI , NIH.;

!''T FRET !
ubuut your nerves ; don't bu imlo. weitk , nerv-
ous , frolfnl , sleoiilcss ; don't iiuvu palu In btol-
or blilo ; don't bo without nmbitloii for work ui-

nloaMiro. . I'ut a Uueiiodpoou life. Use Norvc-
Boanp. . a now vcuotuulo disoovory o( ro-

initrUuu
-

o power over all norvoin troubles Ii-

botli 8IIXDS tl u box , enough for two wuuka-
At ilmit; ! ts. or by mull. Nerve lioan (Jo,

Uulfulo. N. V-

.1JT1)

.

AT I? VG Cainrrh I'owilor euros catarrlJjllVlN Jli 1 O AU druiTKlsts. 0 cents-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart

PARK PLACE , UMAIIA.

This Academy is located un 30tl
and Hurt streets. The situ is elc-

vated and beautiful. The plan o

instruction unites every udvantagi
which can cohtributc to an educa
lion at once solid and refined. Par-

ticular attention is paid to cultiva-
tion of manner and character.

MUSIC (Kit liinnicttoii In ll drii rl
Muiic Itnu ly.Vin

* . Klocutlou lAniru&tf-
Ctc. . , Add.K. Y. 11UI.LAUD , A. U. Supt. JukionTlllo , III

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. Al-

trincUl of Tix-il nj In lruro.r. ( > l Muiic , pitinitio irt , ( let
Uvo. pelMfl * Korm HVil| , fwrleiflur * . Terni n.od rit . r

MIlfTAR'-
ACADEM'

'

'

, I. Tk vrwtMlltUrS-
kbaol ot tU W t. >Vrlt lor liliutrtud

i
B V

The monetary question mustjbe settled at once. "So says
the" Chief Executive in his document to Congress. The
speediest way of settling- such a question in our opinion would" "'
be to satisfy every creed. According to silvcrites the white
metal is the poor man's mo.iey ; if so let him have his share
and retire. The worshiper of gold who claims a silver dollar
worth but 580 is entitled to n privilege of paying iSoc for every
dollar he spends , if he is honestly inclined. If the treasury of
our prosperous country has too much silver within its vaults ,

according to the ideas of some , let them dump it in the Chesa-
peake

¬

Bay. If anyone in our vicinity In - -> much silver
fetch it for "Safe Investment" to Nebras . 1.5 Co.

The way we define the silver question , 412 grains pf
silver , 9-10 pure , moulded in shape of a dollar , will buy 1.50
worth ot goods this entile week-

.At

.

this ratio you can buy anything about the house. 'Tis-
an "Odd and End" salr of Spring and Summer stock , and all
goods in every department arc "in it. "

Besides a lightweight suit , stacks of cool furnishings
and apparel you need right now , you will find medium weight
clothing , furnishings for the fall and winter , light and heavy-
weight shoes , and hats that are "just out. " All included one
dollar buys one and a half dollars worth.

Quite a sacrifice , ain't it ? Can't help it. To carry goods
to next season is entirely against our principle. Besides , we
are crowded. Every inch of space on each of our four floors
is crowded already and three car loads of Fall and Winter
ware to hear from.

Speaking of Fall and Winter goods , we can't help mention ¬

ing. So far we unpacked the loveliest lines that human skill ,
produced. Repeating the language of our buyer , The finest in
the market , cheaper than "Free Trade" prices , low enough for-
te create a sensation.

Our semi-annual catalogue ((1893-4)) now ready. If you
have failed to receive one send your address. We'll do
the rest. I

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE. CLIZAUETM AULL SEMINARY
Unsurpassed course of 1-oun ,; Ladic-n Homrftchoo-

ljy. slldy Musk , art. lllcra- One o lhrnlJo > vtjc l In Mil-
.jurt

.

I lurc.clocutlon. businoss.&a-

J8th

Appolnltmnlimodern-
Mu le and An. TYocner ;

year opens Sept. nth U T P. Wnllon ,

R T.W.A.WiUoaA U.rrtit. l.rklnttltm. Mrt ,'

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR VOUNC LADIES. VVENTWORTII MILITARY ACADEMY.-

Oide&i

.
LciincUtn. Mo. Six de-

parluicnUoMnstrucliou.
-

IS rnlliury school la-

r
officers and leathers. Con-

j
Missouri lle.illhlul Ibc-

Aluiiraud
crvatorj ut inuilo. An

jjOymouaium. Modern up-
3i rutulogue ,polnlmeuu.'Jlti year Illiu-

Irntcd*- - catalcpuo.-
A.

. .MA.I. S. .SK1.I.KIM-
.Illllll

.
. A. 10SKH. IVri'l. | ii. ' . .

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb
Tlio eminent specialist In nervous , chronk' . private , blooil. Hltln and urinary UlHoaBos. A rcpiilar and
lBtiToit trmrtiiatn Imncdlcliio. as illnldinas nnd eurtllleatus will Hlmw. IH silll treating with Iliocruato l-

BUCCCHH , catarrh , lost manhood , wininal wt'nUni'UH. nttfht loHs 'h niul all forms ot prlvato dlsuaucs. No
mercury tim-d. New troatinunt for loss of vital power. 1'arllea unable lovlnltnio may Lot r at i at homo
by eorrL'spondeneo. Mertlelnu.i or Instruments sent by mall or expresH seour.-ly pacUoJ ; no marlts to In-
dlcalo

-
eonlonts or tuMiUur. Ono personal Interflow profurred. C'onmillatton freo. Coricsponduncu

strictly prlvato Hook ( MymorloH of Life; ) sent free. Ollico hours , U u. mlo U p. in. Sundays , IU a. m. to
! '_' in. bund stamp for circular.

CCMMEILTAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Mitilu of tln > llnest (iimllty eif Hrtvima Tolmoi-o tliu'.caii bo Vitip-lit , Uqiuil In nvury rc'ni cot to tli T-

ftrjt UnfcorUv ilfui-s. irauufuctlrcil l>lf 11. It U1CU MKJiCV.i-ITILIJ < ; iUAUlfACTOKV. t't.Ioi T

OUR
PHOTOS
ARK
ON'LV-
SI'OKIvN
OF IN-

PRAISE. .

High Class Photography ,

At 1'opular I'rlce-

s.31S315317

.

, S. 15th Stroot1-

OmahaNob ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. B , Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 840OOOU
SURPLUS , - 805,000O-

niccrs nnd Directors-Henry W. Vatej. Presi-
dent. . U. C. Ciishhiif , vlco president , C. S. .
W. V. Morse. John S. Collins , J. W. U. I

Lewis S. lleod , cashier ,

THE IRON BANK.-

A.

.

. Full
Troth extracted In niu ,

New ones Inserted alicrnounB-
UUIO day. 1'crK-ct Ut tuar-
ftDUxx-

LIOt1 niul I'urfJiixi Hroo ( .
Elevator ou 10th Street. T l | Uou 19S-

3UltlNUTllIS WITH YOU

York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

or
.

nil

Private and

MEN AND mmFt-

rinturo nnd nil nthsr trouliloi trnatni ]
at reisonnblo rliiiruoa. CONaULTATlOH-
VhEK. . Ualionor uUUrou

1)11) SEYMOUR PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOOIC , - OMAHA , NBB-
Opposltoll ylun( lin-

n.SPECIALIST

.

l'rxlili.iit of
" " 'NEW ERA

MJKU1UAI. IIISl'KNriAJlT.
( Uoimiillntiiin Kroe. )

It uniurpaiied lu tin treatmtnk-
of all
Curouio , Private an!

or oontuU uuriuuall-
r3TUiAI'; IKNl' IIV AlAlC.' Adilren >rlth Mump lor utr-

tlculan
-

, <fblcli " 111 bo iuol In-
I* . O. II u I Oil. UBIoa , 119 U. Uti(

treet , Omaha

OR. i

McGRQW-
u tii oniy , ;

8PECIAUBT ,
WIIOTBIATB Ati '

PfllVATE DISEASES
and DEBILITIES ot '

MEN ONLY ,
'

la jrr r expcrlaifta ,
* .


